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NEA FUNDING 
Here we go again 
I ·n: what has become a tiresome an-nual ritual, Jesse Helms and an as-sortment of the tisual suspect.'f have 
mounted another attack Ol'I funding for 
the National Endowment for the Arts. 
They want to penalbe the endowment 
tor "offensivenes.;" by redudn·g ft9 
funding f> percent. Remaining deter-
minedly in cha.ratter, NEA opponents 
fta~ again seriously and shamelessly 
dL'li.orted the issue. 
Outfits such as the Christian Action 
Netwbrk relentlessly comb through 
· Nt.A grants seardling for .. offensive-
~t:s$." Smee Jane Alexander took over 
the chairmanship of NEA, such search· 
dig l\a.q produ~ed fewer and f ewet ~ 
9Plts. The best ·the· taste· polke could 
come up with this year WU a Mari:h 
~rf ormance at the Wallcer Art Center 
tn .Minneapolis before an audience of too people. · 
ln a letter to roilgn!5ST1'ien, Alexanoo 
described the performance: ~ .. Athey 
lnd.a three-member cast performed ex-
eetpt.8 froin his ritualistic "W'Ork explor-
tng-modem day martyrdom as ·it relates 
io AIDS. Athey is HIV·p~iti~ and his 
timrk includes scarification and the use 
t>C uupuncture needles." 
.A report ·three weeks after the 11er-
fol'mance in the Minneapolis newspa-
per by a reporter who proved not to 
have been in attendance alleged that 
Che· audience had been ~ lo tow-
tta .dripping 'With HIV-positive blood. 
this was wondetful ammunition for 
NEA opponents, except for a minor 
de\811: It wa..~'t true. Alexai1der again: 
''ntere was absolutely no risk to the 
audience, the perfonne~, or the Cl'e'V 
~e. The Walker Art Cmter tOok 
Mi health precaotlort!i necessary, and 
the Minnesota Health Department con· 
cuind. . . . There was no blood drip-
ping from towels .... " · 
AnoU1er charge m~de by NEA oppo· 
nents about the perfonnance was that it 
caught the audiel'.\ce unprepared. That 
charge is altogether spuriolls as well. 
The Wlilker - probably Minnesota's 
leading tultutal institution - was care-
ful to describe the perfonnance in same 
detail in all advance material. Given the 
subject matter, the petformattce might 
undoubtedly have beeJ1 offensi\le to 
some. but NEA naysayers have used 
that fact lo distort both the NEA's fund· 
ing record and their own position. · 
An organiiation designed to fund arts 
projects is bound to support progtanis 
some people don't like. What is remark· 
able about recent NEA funding is how 
few objectioris have been raised. In fis.. 
cal year 1993, W'mston-Salem alone re· 
ceived more than $700,000 for more 
than a dozen projects from NEA. None 
raised an eyebrow's worth of objection. 
Helms and friends say that they don't 
object tu public funding for art, ju.,i 
indecent nonart. lf art were ice cream, 
N~ detracto1'8 woo1d be demanding 
that vanma be the ontt flavor available. 
Art lq not ice cream. One thing art dOes 
ie hold a mirror up ~ that vie can see 
ourselves. lt'i:i not always a pretty sight. 
Even. le9(11 appealing is the prospect that 
people such as Helms will determine 
what is and what L" not art. BaSed on 
what criteria? 
There may be a legitimate pubUc de-i 
bate to be had about public ftmdihg for 
the arts. This Ju• isn't it. The NEA 
under Alexat1der hu done a.· tough jc:>b 
well. Its opponents make more noise 
than sertff, 
